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Education Meeting
A ,pre;zl ineviirLT 01 the Teacher,' and Direc•

tor.' .I,‘,,ria.ion rd L. high coun ty, was held in
.111entwit un .`2,11/it.liiv,l-3rp!cmher '27111. 1851:

At 1 o'clock. P. M.. the niveling was called to
er no. tru e lard, President.

Al:tittle; of the last stated meeting were read
and adopted.

Oa motion, the essays of 111,25 ,:r5. Chandler
and Drokt were postponed until our nest stated
In.(hn:!

Hey. K. Dri.l.st read a part of his report on
condiiion of schools in the County ; which al-

ter :.,me diseusstmt was accepted as amended,
and ordered to be published with the previous
I=

On motion, the Standing Com mittee be re.,
queided to procure a speaker to address ❑y at
our neximeenng.

On motion, the Secretary shall have the pro•
eredings of this Association published in all the

MEE
11.1 to meet again on the

OetiiLier, who'll will be our au,.
nual uweiiw;

EINEM

REICIIA RD, President

Cur. Secretary
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sifoldi id Patterson, New Jersey,
has failed, This Bal, has been in a declining
date 1... r some years, and its nominal capital of

70,000 must have—dwindled down to a small
sum. Ihe circulation is stated at .fEO.OOO, and
is not secured by any deposits or slunk. The

very slight
UEZ

spectacle

ere not eolisitloreil mirth twenty ye cents
un the The excitement at r i aigke-Okti:Ai]

tn- ercial Bank of Perth Amboy, New
Jer,ey, : nd the Farmets'and Nleehanies' Bank
of New Bronswiek, New Jersey, both suspended
payments. The Ban!: al Perth Amboy has an
out,i,indmt.; eiroulatom of i150,000. As the Di.
:Titbit's ate p,:isonary liable for the whole in_
deb!: diivN. of the Bask, jt is. probable the bill
cirim'ation may ultimately be redeemed, on their
property b i c reJlcited; the h,ilders, therefore of
bilk had L 4 rmr not mi,l;e large sacrum ea. At
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pi-et...mt. the lint IterS ate buying them at 50 cents
1,, ihr d •I•ne otlp r Bank, we are afraid,
wt:l ‘vaNe 'hire. :tinny other rumors are
;.1I;t1 r•r>ir (It.!, the ,tahthry of aink.. but there
dr, d e ul aut• one in this

1314 L rs Fry rtihtr shy !he 13;11,k
tair lit Utr. macs of that Built

X( i121:1. 1 111(.11 day

if. C,Pfzbri; ',sue of conn'eri
iicii's on I. ilicrisicr Bank (relitd) has

'wide its appi mance. Bicknell says it is nn
imploveinent the 1;•1 int,r tiinnterreits, and that
the it hitt., ‘1 hich ictiche. the right hand

Great Conflagration in Buffalo
About four o'clock On the morning of the 26th

of September, a fire broke out in a wooden build•
ing on Peacock street, Duffalii, situated in the
very centre of what is called the Five Points. A
stroni, southeast wind was blowing at the time,
and the hut:din:4'i being wood, and very dry, the
fire spread with fearful rapidity, and in less than
fifteen minutes the entire block of buildings on
Rock and Peacock streets, front the ship canal
and Erie streets to Evans, were in dames.

The fire crossed Erie street, and took the
large planing troll of the Messrs. Eaton, then
crossed Canal and Erie streets to the bridge,
sweeping everything on the opposite side of the
canal to Terrace street, thence down Terrace to
Mechanic street, or along both sides of the canal
here, after the greatest exertion: on the part of
the firemen and co,zens, the spread of the dames
was checked.

The number of buildings destroyed is over
five hundred. Among them is the large brick
school house situatrd on Erie street, in District
No. 1.

A large amount of lumber in the Messrs. Ea.
tons' mill and yard, wits destroyed. Also an im-
mense quantity of lumber in ihe yards of George
Onnell and the Messrs. Farmer, De Bloquiere,
&

The number of families turned out of house
and home bt• this disaster, is great, almost he.
yond conception. The most of the houses de_
siroyed helm; occupied by very poor families.—
Many of them barely escaped with their
so fearfully rap:d was the progress of the

cause ofedu.
IL is feared that a number of persons have

been burned to death, although no bodies have
yet been recovered.

The loss is roughly estimated at half a million

The insurance :,,c properly is Aaid to b,

.tined dist' ict pre,..ettts triteart-sicl;effitig

The Ohio State Fair
elllll/11bilS, Sept. 25, 1831

To day has been a great day in the annals of
Ohio industry. The second Annual Slate Fair
opened in this city yesicrday, and to.day every.
thing is in its place. The attendance far sur.
"plisses our most sanguine anticipations, the anon.
her on the ground be.ng estimated at from 35,,
OM to 40.000 persons.

The exhibition of horses, sheep, hogs, and
poultry, is much superior to that of last year,
and will compare favorably with that of any
:titane in the Union.

I'he fruit and vvgetalde display is also very

The manticacturers' and mechanics' halls are
well filled with elegant and ingenious work,
which attracts great attention. Plough, culti_
eaters, winnowing machines, threshing ma_
chines, and all kinds of agricultural tinple-
menis, are repreaented iu great abundance and
excellence.

l'11.• lair is a great improvement nn the first,
and do intwit to rase tip the ftrawrs
artaths i 1 Ohio to the true iati.,dlauee ni their

The day is cool and pleasant, anti no acei-
&tit Iran thus far occurred to mar the general

Therc area number of tli,:itygoishetl stram_ter,
from other States presom, among whom arc Sen-
ator I)ow,,,lass, of Minot:, and Ciutterhor 11'right,
of loth:lna, &o.
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Gleanings.
ErAccording to a census taken by them.,'

selves, thCre are 18,000 Mormons at the settle.'
merit on Salt Lake. They are engaged in con_
structing.a line of railroad to the Mountain.;
right miles long, for the purpose of transferring
materials foe their great temple.

IL 'At the late Itentucky State Fair a pump-
kin wai on exhibition, weighing 1331 poundsi
and measuring 6 feet and 9/- inches in circdrri-
ference

Fl 7 We understand, says the Nashville Union,
front a gentleman just from Holly Springs, Mis-
sissippi, that the Hon. Jacob Thompson Vall'
withdrawn from the canvass fur Congress in that
chstriet."

sun
Yesterday, says the Philadelphia Daily Sun a'

the 271 h ult., a man dressed in a black bi•oa'
cloth suit, and wearing a handkerchief of spot:
less white around his neck, stepped into the es-
tablishment of S. M. Hopper, in Cheatntft street,'
near Third, and expressed a wish to purchases'
gold watch, chain, &c. He said that he was the'
Rev. Leonard Wilson, ofTennessee, and that he•
put tip at Jones' Hotel, Chestnut street. Ite
wished the watch for one of his congregation,
and accordingly selected one worth $l4O. Ile
also chooceil a chain valued at s`2s, and another
watch valued at $75, and requested the articles
to be sent to his room, at the hotel aforesaid. A'
lad in the employ of Mr. Hopper was sent with'
them as requested, and on being ushered
the room, discovered the supposed reverend gen-
demi) readicg a Bible. The lad, who was ins
the habit, no doubt, of leading the penny iiapers•,
monied the Mall with an eye of suspicion. The
man drew a check for $2OO, the whole amount,
on the Philadelphia Bank, but the boy refused to_.
take it, and he expressed a wish that the pm,
chaser snntytt the hank and draw the mon-
ey. This he consented to do, and whilst pro.
eeeding-downsilt rs- got -possession of- the-ant,-

and excusing himself for a moment, made
the best of his way out into Sansom street, and
escaped. Ile is most emphatically.a wolf its
sheep's clothing."

Governor Johnoton Shot At
We received yesterday, says the Philadelphia.

Doily Sun of the 25th o! September, the informa-
tion of a shameful ahack made upon Gov. John-
ston and his frit nds in S.:1111.0;in comity, or(

Monday night. He had boen speaking at Ta.
manqua, and the Pottsville Journal says, on the
return of the (taverner and his escort to that
place, a most villainous attack was made upon
them after leaving the cars, by a party Of row
dies at Mount Carbon. A pistol was discharg-
ed, whether at the Governor or not is mil:nitwit,
but fortunately uithout taking ellict upon any
one. Clubs and stones then followed, striking
several persons and injuring then) considerably.
The attack was made at a late hour on M:inday
night. Pour persons were arrestod, and brought
before E.uptire Reed, ott Tuesday afternoon, but
no one appearing to prove their identity with the.
rioters, they were discharged. Two persons,
knocked down with stones or clubs thrown at
the party, were wall: tug close beside the Gover-
nor, and it is probable that he owes his safety to
the fact that he was received at Mount Carbon
by a Procession of Miners, in their working dress,
with their lamps amt torches, and escorted to his
lodging at the Exchange, ,where they were dis_
missed, after a iihatt address from the Governor,
ttpdo their frequently caring fur him.
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and Itolawny, at..l thrt.e Ittaci;s, b e committed
to the ellsit•tly of tl. r. S. MoeNbril, to be taken
to Phitattelphia, hut] there to be tried f r high
trcaswi liffiE

;1! ten o'clock the exantimition of the thirteen
tem:lining p r•i,rurrs commenced. The tnag:s.
;tam directed that six of them he discharged,
and that the remaining seven be taken to Phila.
dt Iphia It r trial.

The excitement here hhs subsided, and the
community are sathdiid with the decisiou of the
MEM

Th:re sat, von,itter:th!e sparring between the
etturt.el at the ff 'tinting tip of the case. Mr.
Thompson, the 13.strict Attorney, deserves much
credit f.n. the enetjy an.t skill which he has tits..
p!aytd.

(y. cwirt.—Tis
has ;,i,p,,ini,..(11.3,,j own Hand Stir.

bar, AfaNsachiorcits, to the seat on lb Sti.
vine Ihsich ibahe vacant by the. of Judge

11",....1hury. Mr. Curtis is t•caite!y over fogy
or or a C, and the Pro.:;,lciit ile ,irott3 to

,t•lf`c! a poling In ill 101,1 Ilij4;1( It.tye it reasolin.

procpeet t,f a liito3 Judicial Ile
to rii ,c,s linr lcgal ao.tintnents.

Tile other int:es 01' the soprettin Court are
I•l,oati. ul Oilin, :Ivpoilite,l by (;:nn. Jack,,ii in

(L•or.lia.arilinitor,l by J.iclison,
ut 1:.-:15; Jtt•tice] by in
I, all ; Cl nin.ssee, by Van [Swt', in
is37; .11,0.,a Ina, (now ul lil:ntucliy,)
by Vanh ut, n, in 1t431 ; I.).tb;cl, ul Viiginie., by
VIII But Lit, in I S.ll ; of New Via
'lYer, ISIS; an,l Grier, of Ely

1:..;

7;,5,,,T0.—Titt, tobacco crop in Says the
Cmcittnati Continerei.o, is largrr and liner this
than at arty previous settNon. Our State is fast
tivaling lientticky and `,liNsouri in this great sta.
pie. It is la .1 becoming one or the princip tl
crops in the Atlanta Valley. Mio tobacco ranks

No. 1 in the Drltlinore morket.

D'cithisun Gareuch.—llickitison Chas itch, the
ynan2 man who was so seriously wounded at

rapidly reonvering. lle expects
Iu roaLlt limnu next weo;c.

Cu.7L• iU Nf.de Ci:3lle!—The steamer
:\Grim, which arrived at New York, on %Veil.

brought hills „l• tailing for a portico' of
the'iron for the track of the Cattatt•iisa,
liantsport and Eric•Railroad.

To morrow, the It n. Wm. Allen will deliver
the addh•+s. and the reports of the various coin•

made

In tho Matter of Partnerships
We give below Ihtr section of an act passed

last se:si in of our I.i.gisliture, in relation to
partners, which is of great itnln.iit Ince to all btt•
siness roans, and one which is probably but lit.
Ile known of. The aucution of all business firms
however, is called to its provisions and require•
inents. The section is as fiillows; and will he
found on rig,: 53 of the pamphlet laws or dm
session of 1851.

Section 13. That from and after the tenth lay
of 'August next, all persons who are now doing
business in a partnership capacity in this Com-
monwealth, shall file or cause to be filed in the
olliee of the Prothonotary in the county or coun-
ties where the said partnership is carried on,thq
names and location of ihe members of such part-
nership, with the style and name of the same;
arid as idea as any change of members in said
partnership shall take place, the same shall lie
certified by the members of such new partner-
ship as aforsaid ; and in .default or neglect of
such partnership so to do, they shall nut be per.
milted in any suits or actions against themin
any court, or before any justice of the pence ur
allettnan in this Cothinonwealth, to plead any
members of the partnership, or the inclusion of
the names ofpersons not members of said part-
nership.

Section H. That hereafter where Iwo or more
persons may he detiirons of entering into any
busine ,s whatever in a partnership capacity,
they shall before they engage or enter into such

busthess its aforesaid, comp4y with and be sob•
ject to all the provisions and restrictions in the
next precetAinig section of this act.

The Lanel.VlCr PriUlitl'3.-Ist evening, Mi lted
Stairs Marshal A. E. Roberts, accompanied by
his Deputies, brought from the Lancaster Coon_
ty Jail, the prisoucts who had been there con.
lined upon chat ges of treason, murder and riot.
They had a hearing before Alderman J. P.
gait day before yesterday, and on yesterday they
were committed to answer the several charge
against them, at the next Circuit Court of the
United States, to he holden at Philadelphia im the
6:11 of Omober next. They were conveyed to the
Moyamensing prison last evening about 6 o'clock
by the Marshal And his Deputies, to await their
trial.

The following are the names ofthe prisoners:
—Catitt:r llannway and Ehj.th Lewis, white;
Henry Sun.:, .101111 Morgan, Jacob Moore, Alson
Pernsley, Lewis Gales, Lewis Clarkson, Charles
Ironic r, George Wells, Nelson Carter, George
Williams and Jacob Woods, colored—all to an.
swrr.—Phil. Suit, Sept

Mr. B 1,7 11,..31(1!I Mid l&c PreVideliCy.—The Eili.
tor ol the New rods Sorolay lle,patch i.out in a
Ion;; article in favor of this gentleman as ti:
next Demomitic candidate for the Presidency,
th^ course ot• which he says :

I; Mr. Ithehanan should be nominated n can-
didate for the Presidency, we shall regard his
election a moral and political certainty. He is
the only man on the Democratic skit, of the ques-
tion who possibly can succeed; and, we do not
believe that it is possible for-the miserable fac•
lion in Pennsylvania, headed and led by Simon.
Cameron, the Middleton Bank, Richard Brod-
head and Henry A. Muhlenburg, to injure him at

home or abroad. Pennsylvania has, for years
alin,ist worshipped him ; and, although MesSrs.
Cameron, Prodhead and Muldenburg may at-
tempt his injury al home and elsewhere, they
will find that they have over calculated them-
selves—missed their mark ! And that the enun-
ciated defiance of Sir William Draper—"cease
Viper, you gnaw against a file," will apply to,
them with tenfold vengeance.

Russian "Peace, Law and Order.'!—ln the be-
ginning of July, several prisoners, detained In
the citadel at Warsaw, were condemned by
Court Martial, and had their sentences commu-
nicated to them. The families of these unfor-
tunates expected to' obtain their pardon. from the
Emperor during his stay in Warsaw, or at' MP
events during the celebration at Moscow on the
25th Anniversary of his coronation, but they had'
hoped in vain. On the 20th of July four of the
convicted were publicly flogged. Otie received
2,000 lashes, two 1,5(10 each, and the fourth
000. This last fell dead after having received.'
1,000 lashes, and they placed the body of the dy..
mg, man on a stretcher, where they adinin.ister
ed the remaining thousand to his corpse. Thir.
ty others, of whom the greater part were entitled'
to the amnesty granted to refugees, were sent to

'the mines of Siberia. The council of war is in:.
exorable in respect to any one engaged in the "
Hungarian struggle.

Interesting. Myna!, Meeting.—The Ilarrisburg
Telegraph of Wednesday says:

"We understand that the numerous descend.
ants.ofJonas Rupp, of Cumberland bounty, hold:
a centenary meeting. to•mitrrow, in commemo-
ration of the arrival of their grandfather, Jonas
Rupp, n native of Stintzheim, Germany, who
landed the 25th of September, 1751—one
tired years ago. The occasion will be improved
by a sermon preached by Prof. P. Schaff, ofMet,:
cersburg, in the old stone church, four miles'
west of Harrisburg, in Cumberland county. Jo-
nas Rupp was one of the first German settlers In
that county, and' raised a large family, whose
descendants now number rising of tour hull.
tired, most of whiun will be .preseul. on the uc.
MEM


